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Ahijah and the Divided Kingdom. I
Lesson for July 1st. 1 Kings 11:- I

29-39.
Golden Text: Proverbs 16:111.

In the Third Quarter we plunge I
into the Old Testament, and ac-1
quaint ourselves with troublous epi- I
sodes in the checkered career oi I
Qod's people. We find the kingdom |
of David and Solomon rent in twain, I
with good and bad kings alternat- I
in# in both the north and the I

south. There is plenty of idolatry,!
oppression and war. Against these I
we witness the protest of Elijah,!
and the flaming ^hth century!
nmnhcts of whom Isaiah was the j"
r* . x

greatest. At the close of the Quar- t

ter we study the mysterious and j
appalling judgement that befell the j
Assyrians at the time of their siege j
of Jerusalem. I

Our first lesson introduces us to

the disastrous civil war that rent j
asunder the strongly established
monarchy of Solomon. Successful r

in consolidating the twelve tribes, n

in completing the overthrow of the jj
Canaanltes, and in the promotion r

of foreign alliances. Solomon en- t
joyed a reign of peace marred by a

few mishaps. But the unity and

goodwill of his long reign of forty
years were soon disrupted after his
death. Rehoboam, his son, was indiscreetand arrogant in his answer

to the chiefs who demanded that he r

should lighten the yoke of forced
labour pressed so heavily upon their *

shoulders by Solomon. In conse- c

quence of his insulting reply, ten of 1

the tribes staged a successful revolt,
making Jeroboam, a warlike prince t

of Ephraim, their king. r

The lesson text narrates the story c

of the Interview between Jeroboam
and the prophet Ahijah who be- s

longed to the sacred sanctuary at f

Shiloh where the youth of Samuel B

was spent. It is Ahijah who informsJeroboam that he is to be c

promoted into the leadership of the "5

ten stalwart tribes of the north.
Best of all, continues the prophet, \

he is to reign as king. Jeroboam f
had been hoping for this very con- t
summation, and now it was to be
realized. If only he had been
faithful to the trust reposed in him1

Venable Lawson
(Continued from page 1)

social and religious life of the town.
At the time of his death he was one

of the vestrymen of Emmanuel
Episcopal Church and a member of
the Men's Bible Class.

Besides his widow, children and
mother, Mr. Lawson is survived by
the following brothers and sistersJohnC. Lawson, Oxford; R. B. and
J. 8. Lawson, South Boston; Mrs. T.
C. Wright, South Boston; Mrs.
Julian East, AltaVista; Mrs. E. L.
Hardin, Salisbury; Mrs. T. J.

Southerland, Olen Ridge, N. J.

AUXILIARY MEETS
The American Legion Auxiliary

met at the home of its president,
Mrs. w. L. Wood, on Thursday
night of last week. After the usual
opening formalities, a report of all
committees present were given.
The annual Poppy Sale on Saturday,May 26, was reported as being

very successful with proceeds
amounting to $38.12. It was reportedthat 25 units of the State
have reached their membership
quota.
Mrs. Wood gave an account of

her trip to th econference at Durhamon June 21. She also told of
the Jell contest the National Auxiliaryis sponsoring, trying to reach
the total of 1,000,000 glasses of jell.
This jell is to be distributed to those
in less fortunate circumstances. The
Auxiliary voted that each member
of the local unit give 2 glasses of
jell.
Mrs. Wood reported that there

were 123 Auxiliary members presentat the Conference at Durham,
all units of the state being representedexcept two.
Mrs. Eleanor Loyd and Miss

Mamie Gardner read interesting
papers on Fidac.

Delightful refreshments were
served by the hostess.

You can keep parsley fresh by
putting the stems in a glass .f
water to which you've added a slice
of lemon oh a teaspoon of vinegar.

The next time one of the childrenhas a birthday, decorate tho
cake, using alphabet macaroni coloredwith vegetable dyes to spell
out the child's name.

When you're frosting a layer cake,
If the upper layer shifts after placingit on the lower, use four toothpicksto' keep it in place till the
frosting has set.

Some are dumb, and others just
lode dumb so they can make a

good trade.

Warrenton, North Carolina

Promotion Opposed

WASHINGTON . . . Commander
G. W. Calver (above) U. 8. Navy,
House Physician, since 1928, is the
storm center as the attempt was

made to promote him to the rank !

of Captain in 1935 appropriations 3

I Retrospective ji
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The Warren Record said five

'ears ago:
Prospects look rosy for the Warentongolf course and its swimningpool. Saturday morning the

nitial plunge was taken into the
tew pool by Ed Gillam and ArmiseadBoyd, while McGuire hobbled ,

bout impatient but happy.
M. T. Pridgen, employe at Bur-

oughs Grocery Co., was slightly
iurt when his car left the highway
in the Liberia-Creek road on Wedlesdayevening about 9 o'clock.

Clyde Rodwell has purchased the
lome in North Warrenton formerly
>ccupied by Judge and Mrs. John
Cerr.
Beginning July 10 and lasting unilSeptember 1 the stores of Warentonwill be closed on Wedneslayafternoons.
Eighteen children enjoyed the

tory-telling hour at Emmanuel
'arish House on Wednesday by
Ars. Winston.
Mrs. Jack Scott departed on Sunlayto spend the summer at New

fork.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dameron,

vith Bill Dameron and Roaella, de>artedby motor on Tuesday for a

rip to the Pacific Coast.

Ttie warren ttecora ten jrais agu i
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Senator Howard P. Jones on Wednesdaywired his formal resigna;ion

to Governor Morrison, he havng
become disqualified last fall

vhen he accepted the appointment
is private secretary to Congressman
Tohn H. Kerr.
"I quit because the job was big;erthan it ever was and the salary

las been cut $25," Chief E. L

3reen said when interviewed in regardto his resignation which he

;endered the board of town comnissionerslast Saturday morning.
Credit and how it may be proectedwere discussed at the Friday

.'vening meeting of the Kiwanis
:lub by W. H. Dameron and G. B. |
Gregory. |
Mr. Pa/ge Pettus of Chase City,

/a., was a visitor here last week.
Mrs. Norwood Boyd has returned

;o Warrenton after a visit with Mr.
ind Mrs. W. R. Baskervill at Red
Lawn.
Mr. L. C. Witherspoon departed

yesterday to attend a state-wide
insurance meeting at Raleigh.
Mr. Joe Fleming, who was taken

to the Henderson hospital for treatmentlast week, is improving.
^ TT T
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and W. L. Harris of Macon were

married here last Friday by the Rev.
J. J. Marshall.

FARM BRIEFS
In many counties rains have

stimulated the growth of crab grass
until it is about to get ahead of the
farmers, farm agents report.

Rowan county farmers report
that the wheat is coming out good
in spite of the hard winter and
that fairly good yields are expected.

Wilkes county has completed the
organization of its corn-hog associationand is in good shape to
conduct an effective reduction program,according to county agent C.
B. Baird.

The unusual interest of young
people from 18 to 25 years of age
in the farm meetings of the Derbey
community in Richmond county ir
worthy of attention, says Farm
Agent A. D. Robertson.

Davidson county growers are

showing more interest in obtaininj
what seed known to be of good
orign in order to maintain a high
quality of grain. Fulcaster wheat
and Lee oats do well in that vicinty-
iniiiinhiuli)ii/UiiuiiiiimiiliiifTijiiiaiiLn.iiliruiiuMnimiiiUlLLL4iimr;m]
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MINNEAPOLIS . . . Miss Mar- ail
garet Si. -^ells (above), new presi-dent?;"the National League of tic
Women Voters declares that women

voters will carry the balance of
power in Fall elections throughout
the country. aK
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Will Store Spuds
For Late Market w

The possibility of increased demandfor small potatoes later in the
year has brought out a need for w

proper storage facilities.
Due to current low prices, growers

Wl
in the eastern part of the State
have agreed not to market before
July 4 any potato smaller than one

and seven-eights inch in diameter.
The drought condition in the

middle west may reduce the crop
enough to create a considerable u>
mand for North Carolina potatoes =
later in the year, including the
smaller spuds, said M. 13. Gardner,
professor of horticulture at State
College.
Cold storage, of course, would be

the best way of preserving the po- re
tatoes, he said, since humidity and fo
temperature could be regulated as Nl
desired. However, most growers will ^have to use other facilities. re
To get the best results, he sug- a(

gested the following:
Store only in cool, dry places. Do j2

not store potatoes which have been
cut or bruised while digging. Protectthem from strong light and the of
direct rays of the sun.this is im- la
portant, he said, since potatoes ex- ni

posed to light become green and
unfit for food. ~

Store the potatoes in barrels or

11 DasKeis ana in sucn a manner mar

the air may circulate freely among
; hem at all times. Protected sheds,
[barns, sweet potato storage houses,
tobacco barns, or similar buildings
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t being used for other purposes t

11 make suitable storage places 1

r the spuds. j.

leef And Pork rr
For State Needy

1

j
Raleigh, June 28..The FederalirplusRelief Corporation has al:ated

sitf carloads of tinned beef \
id nine carloads of smoked pork
r distribution by the North Caro- J

ia Emergency Relief Administra- j
>n, Mrs. Thomas O'Berry, State
lief administrator, announced toy. '

There are 120,096 pounds of beef I
id. 270,000 poun® of pork iri the
lotment. It will be distributed to
e various county relief organiza>nsthroughout the state.

To achieve~that delicious whitetd-goldappearance of fried eggs,
y them in a piping hot skillet
th a tight cover over it.

. |

When you are making gelatin,
e a pitcher to mix the powder and
iter; then when the ingredients
e ready to put into tne moici you
11 find it simpler to pour.

A stupid person has no patience
th the stupidity of others.

CLASSIFIED ADS
DST. PEARL BAR PIN. REturnto Mrs. John Burwell, Warrentonand receive reward.

LEGAL NOTICE
NORLINA SCHOOL DISTRICT

BONDS WANTED
The Board of Education of WarnCounty is prepared to purchase
r redemption the Bonds of the
orlina School District and offers
r them 95 and accrued interest,
his price has been determined by
putable bond brokers to be fair in
icordance markets.

HARRY W. WALKER,
2 Chairman.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator
the estate of Faulkner P. Jones,

te of Warren county, this is to
Dtify all persons having claims
gainst said estate to present same

B9
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'J'HE most perfectly mold*

can be spoiled by a dull,
plexion. When you subject t
texture of your skin to the s*
of old-fashioned cooking metl
you stand for hours in the st;
stuffy kitchen, robbed of rr

oxygen by flaming fuel; wh
low your complexion to be v,

noxious fumes and clcgging g
are destroying your bsauty.
Do not let the drugery of

meals three times a day ov
fashioned range steal your cl

f * l

in, North Carolina

o me, properly verified, at Middle>urg,Route 1, on or before the 29th
lay of June, 1935,or this notice may
>e plead4n bar of any recovery. All
jersons indebted to said estate are

equested to make immediate settlenent.
This the 29th day of June, 1934.

29-6t DOCK E. JONES, Admr.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
vforth Carolina,
Warren County.

In the Superior Court
?Ted Rodwell, Plaintiff

vs.
211a Hall^ Rodwell, Defendant.

The defendant herein will take
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WARRENTON DAIRY PURE C

We're glad that the

R. C. is going to give
first aid instruc- _^^HZ
tions and hope that
as many as possible RAT
will avail themselves l

of the opportunity p ,

of learning what to
do in case of an All
emergency. And
It is really no point
i£ being but so un- ~~eae 1

comfortable this hot High-Qu.
weather when you Not Or
can come to Hun- Your Ha
ter's where fans keep pree pro
a continuous flow of , ,

cool air and the flso ®d

soda fountain pro- in£ S*01
vides sparklin drinks bauty of
which have the er.
knack of putting
energy into the body
and knocking the
cobwebs out of the
brain.

HUNTER DR1
PRESCRIPTIONS CALL1
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y°a t your vitality a

J »edt eye, while yoreases, you perfection wit
A visit to

preparing you to see th
er an old- choose the m
larm away need.

$10 f°r Yot

$10 Down.2
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FRIDAY, JUNE 29,
|notice that an action^P^"1i stated has been begun in the <? Iior Court of Warren Count*3'BI plaintiff for the purpose of ob^l,ing :'rom the defendant an atouBdivorce on the grounds of twov Bseparation; and the defend^Bfurther notified that she is r«n^Bto appear and answer or detain^Bthe complaint filed herein, m.?Ioffice of the Clerk of theW£BCourt in Warrenton, N. c. on'*^Bbefore the 21st day of August[or the relief herein demanded^be granted.

JOHN D. NEWELLm-dt Clerk Superior Coun 1WM. W. TAYLOR, JR.

Attorney^Jo^Plaintlf^B
- .»

tergramIIthin A Newspaper

59, 1H34 Number UIB
REAM 1-2 pt. 15o; pt. 30c; qt. tt*lB

( Are you doing yoc\B; "~L [part to rid yoalB[ heme of flies aidM"I .other pests? M&ptl^B| some of the prepan-B'14INC llions we have MBnii^Ai
wlll help you mI rk"

\r;> ...
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Its been mighty hot IColors for golf but the links I
Sty les liave not beeu de-1serted on account i[ I
Ml-FLubber 01d So1

_
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ily Keep melons coming into I
ir Dry and town yesterday and I
m Dirt but our friends from the I
d crown- RicJge\vay .section say
v to the 11 W°nt be matiyly

,

" more days before Ithe bath- they will be supply-1
ing us with some of I
those delicious can- I

~ taloupes which they I
grow. The water- I
melons were cot I
grown round here. I

ug company!
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^idy skhi deeg
r face beyond repair. Faexpertstell us that it is
it dry skin that ages a

)kery is cool, clean and
that your hours in the
ew and you have much
m with which to build up
-nd put the sparkle in your
ur meals cook to delicious
hout attention,
our showrooms will allow
e new electric ranges and
iodel best fitted to your

ir Old Stove I
Years to ray ^
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